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THE  SOMAL I  CULTURAL  I NTEGRAT ION  
THROUGH  MUS IC  I N  MINNEAPOL I S  
I N T RODUC T I ON  
I  bu i l t  a  webs i t e  to  be  a  space  tha t  t eaches  and
promotes  Soma l i  mus i c  and  cu l t u re .  I t  a l so  b r i ngs
togethe r  the  events  and  exper i ences  tha t  happen
ins i de  o f  the  M inneapo l i s -M innesota  commun i t y .
M inneapo l i s  i s  home  to  the  l a rges t  Soma l i  d i a spora
i n  the  wor l d  ou ts i de  o f  Soma l i a ,  and  we  want  to
exp lo re  and  l ea rn  f rom th i s  beaut i f u l  and  deep l y
r i ch  commun i t y .  Th i s  s i t e  sha res  s to r i e s ,  songs ,
and  events  tha t  en r i ch  the  M inneapo l i s  commun i t y
and  a re  access i b l e  to  those  who  want  to  l ea rn  and
exper i ence  Soma l i  cu l t u re .    
CLEO KNICKERBOCKER, MERILEE KLEMP, PH.D, AUGSBURG UNIVERSITY, MINNEAPOLIS, MN
SOOMAA L I DA
M INNE SO TA
MUYUUS I GOODA  
Webs i te -kan i  waa  m id  ba ra ,  l agana  ba r to
xoo j i n ta  muyuus i ga  i yo
dhaqankaSoomaa l i da .  Waxa  ka l e  oo
ku lm inaa  xa f l a fadaha  i yo  aqoonta  t aa l l a
M innesota  gudeeheeda .  M innesota  waxaa
j oogta  t i r ade  ugu  badan  Soomaa l i da  ku
noo  Maraykan .  Waxaan  r abnaa  i naan  wax
ka  ba rano  dhaqankan  qu ruxda  badan ,  ee
qan iga  ah  i yo  dadk i i s aba .  Rugtan i  waa
mee l  l a  i s ku  waydaa rsado  sheekooy i n ,  eeso
i yo  xa f l adaha  ka  dhaca  M innsota ,  t aas i  oo
fu r sad  s i i naysa  w i x i i  r aba  i nay  wax
korodhsadaan  ama  dhaayahooda  cu l aan .  
PROCE S S  
I  spent  the  summer  months  o f  2017  meet i ng
w i th  Soma l i  commun i t y  members  t a l k i ng  about
the  h i s to ry  and  the  way  tha t  mus i c  he l ps
b r i dge  a reas  tha t  l anguage  cannot .  I  wanted
to  make  su re  tha t  the  webs i t e  r e f l e c ted
mate r i a l  f r om the  Soma l i  Amer i can
perspec t i ve  and  no t  th rough  my  l ens .  I
o rgan i zed  content  tha t  was  co l l e c ted  th rough
in te rv i ews ,  mus i c  mak ing  exper i ences  and  my
own  resea rch  and  then   c rea ted  the  cu r ren t
webs i t e .  Th roughout  the  resea rch  pe r i od ,  I
pe r fo rmed  3  conce r t s  a t  the  Cedar  Cu l t u ra l
Cente r  f ea tu r i ng  the  Soma l i  voca l i s t  Rhama
Rose ,  and  pe rcuss i on i s t  Ha rb i .    
